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Meet Highway 119’s Beekeeping Couple, Neal & Doris Snider
are beeswax candles and barred
hand lotion along with lavender
oatmeal soap with honey. Even
though, honey season keeps them
busy as bees they find time to answer calls from new beekeepers,
mentoring them over the years and
talking to school children groups.

If you see beehives
on Shelby County’s
Highway 119 roadYou may just see them out attendside, they belong to
ing their hives one day which could
Neal & Doris Snider. For the Snider’s, life’s work is
be anywhere from Chelsea, AL to
the love of honeybees.
Since 2000, the
Shannon near Ross Bridge. They
Snider’s have exemboth concur that in the years
plified the art of beekeeping months! Then, recalling the
by producing some of the best time when Neal vacuumed
local raw honey in the County. bees until his arms tired and
This spring’s beautiful liquid his friend took over and almost missed getting the
gold displays nature’s finest
color of the early spring boun- queen! The couple agrees
ty in pints and quarts on their that whenever they check
their 60 hives, one week eveshelves.
rything is perfect and two
The Snider’s recall the first
Call the Snider’s at 205.991.1855
they’ve kept bees they’ve enjoyed
time getting bees and not cov- weeks later, nothing is right
ering the openings of the hive but consented that life has its seeing the growth of local beeups and downs too. Both the
keeping groups, the formation of a
while driving some distance
Snider’s
are
cancer
survivors
state master beekeeping program,
and unloading them in the
and an increase in women and chiland
you
could
say
beekeeping
dark the first night only to get
dren interested in beekeeping
has
helped
them
through
it
all.
stung on the legs repeatedly
attend classes & monthly meetings.
and not touching the hive for 6 Other products that they make

Barclay Borland Gresham talks about her Beeswax Paintings.
Local Artist, Barclay Borland Gresham
was SCBA’s guest speaker for May. She
brought example’s of her artwork and gave
a demonstration. She explained that she
mixes other medium in with the wax to give
each piece a unique look and feel. These
items include coffee grounds and hay. She
uses a large pot to heat the wax in and applies it to the canvas then after
it hardens gives it a coat of paint and continues with added layers or
with the final colors. She says each piece is unique but mostly paints on
consignment of special requests. She further says that she really loves
the beeswax and her studio smells delicious and would have never
thought just a few years ago that she would be painting and loves it! For
examples of her work visit her website: http://barclaygreshamart.com/



Beekeepers Check List for May & June

May–
Bees are growing rapidly while heading into the nectar flow.
__Be prepared to add additional hive bodies if necessary when
80% frames are capped.
The Bees. Now the activity really starts hopping. The nectar
and pollen should begin to come into the hive thick and fast.
The queen will be reaching her greatest rate of egg laying. The
hive should be bursting with activity.
The Beekeeper. If you use a queen excluder now would be the
time to do that, and place honey supers on top of the top deep.
Watch out for swarming. Inspect the hive weekly. Attend bee
club meetings and workshops.
Time Spent. Estimate
4-5 hours this month.

June–
Bees continue the height of the spring nectar flow.
__Keep check if need to add hive body when 80% capped.
The Bees. Unswarmed colonies will be boiling with bees. The
queen's rate of egg laying
may drop a bit this month.
The main honey flow should
LST1001-

The Beekeeper. Inspect the hive
weekly to make certain the hive is
healthy and the queen is present.
Add honey supers as needed. Keep
up swarm inspections. Attend bee
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club meetings and workshops.
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Time Spent. Estimate 4-5 hours.
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happen this month.

Info. not available.
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You MUST REGISTER to take these tests
and make checks payable to

Alabama Master Beekeepers Program.
Mail Checks to:
A. Andrews
2232 Andrews Chana Creek Road

Visit Website: AlabamaMasterBeekeepers.com

Calera, Alabama CBS42 News May 2013 (Video)

Article/Video link: http://www.cbs42.com/2013/05/14/calera-familyresponds-to-nationwide-honey-bee-shortage/
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SCBA Booth at Myers Plants & Pottery
Pelham, AL

Bee Swarm
by Chris Fant,
Columbiana, AL

The European Hornet meets his demise inside the
honeybee hive. (Video)

Jesie West, First NUC Bees Installed,
Pelham, AL

Video link:
http://video.nationalgeographic.com/video/animals/bugsanimals/bees-and-wasps/bees_vs_hornet/

As a SCBA member, if you have hive equipment, package
For more information:
Contact:
Margie Robertson, President 2013
205-672-9604

2013 SCBA Sponsorships Information
Shelby County Beekeepers Association-SCBA Brochure

bees, nucs, queens, or local honey for sale, send us COMPLETE INFO. if you would like to add your name to our list.
Email: Shelbycobeekeepers@gmail.com

E-mail: shelbycobeekeepers@gmail.com

Click Here

Monthly Meeting, 1st Thurs. Each Month
Senior Adult Center on Highway 36,
Chelsea, AL 35043
7—9pm

Where beekeepers get the knowledge
to share the knowledge.

Shelbybees.org
Shelby County Beekeepers

Pick your stickers &
buttons up at our
next meeting
Stickers $2.00, Buttons $1.00, T-Shirts $20.00

Visit our Sponsors

Association
SCBA
A Not-For-Profit Organization

Find us on Facebook
Follow us on Twitter
@shelbycobeekeep

206 Oak Mountain Circle
Pelham, AL 35124

CALL (205) 408-1198

SCBA Event Calendar:
May 2013
ABA-Alabama Beekeepers Association, 7th Annual Picnic,
Sat., May 18, 8:41am-5:23pm. Cullman County Fairgrounds1501 Sportsman Lake Road NW, Cullman, AL 35055

July 2013
SCBA Monthly Meeting, Thurs, July., 11, 7-9pm. Guest Speaker: Bill Evans from Rosehill Farm, speaking on his experience as
a long-time beekeeper.

If you plan to attend, please contact Bonnie Funderburg
on what you are bringing: (Baked beans, potato salad,
September 2013
cole slaw, salad, potato chips, tomatoes, vegetable, or
AL Master Beekeepers Program, Sept. 5, 6 & 7, Class
desserts.) ABA furnishes everything else. Call Bonnie
Tests, Hunter Hills Church, Prattville, AL. Visit AlabamaMastersFunderburg at 205-625-3464 or email at funBeekeepersProgram.com for more information.
der@otelco.net
Fall SCBA Booth
Link: http://www.alabamabeekeepers.com/documents/2012%
20Conv%20&%20Picnic/1012%20%20Picnic%20main%20info%
20page..htm

Shelby County Fair, Columbiana, AL , Sept. 16-21, Mon.-Fri.,
5:30 p.m. until; Sat., 3 p.m. until. Volunteers needed.

June SCBA Picnic

Alabama Beekeepers Association Annual Meeting, Fri & Sat., Sept., 27 & 28, 8am til. 2013 Taylor Road Baptist

Church, Montgomery, AL.
SCBA Monthly Meeting, Lonnie Funderburg, Alabama
Beekeepers Association, Speaker. Thurs, June., 6, 6:30-9pm.
Volunteers & Food Needed: Contact-Pam Fretwell 616-7436
December 2013
BRING YOUR CHAIRS, INSECT REPELLENT and a light.
No meeting…..resumes January 2014.

